Welcome!

Thank you for coming!

We’re glad you’re here!
Connect to Audio

You can **join** by computer audio or call in.

Dial +1 669 900 6833 or
+1 346 248 7799
Webinar ID: 857 389 673

Test Audio

Welcome! We’ll be starting in a few minutes.
Sound Check

We’re going to get started in a few minutes.

Can you hear us?
Please let us know in the chat!

Test Audio
Tips for Participating

• Share comments and questions in the **Chat** panel (send to “All”)

• Comments and questions may be shared verbally to group, towards the end of the presentation

• Not all questions will be addressed during this webinar, but we will provide follow up to submitted questions

• Questions may always be submitted to [cte@k12.wa.us](mailto:cte@k12.wa.us) following this webinar
Who is Joining Us Today?

• CTE Director “1”
• CTE Teacher “2”
• Superintendent “3”
• Building Principal “4”
• District Administrator “5”
• Business/Community Partner “6”
• OSPI Staff “7”
• Other “8”
OSPI Guidance

- OSPI COVID-19 guidance and resources
  - For School Districts / Recent Updates
    - Supt. Reykdal Answers Parent + Student Questions (YouTube – 4.3)
    - Continuous Learning During School Closures (4.6)
    - State Board Flexibility for Graduating Seniors (4.8)
    - Supporting Inclusionary Practices During School Facility Closure (4.7)
    - Guidance for School Closures as of 4/8 (4.8)
    - Supt. Reykdal Answers Educator Questions (YouTube – 4.9)
Updates/Questions

• Updates from OSPI Staff
  • T.J. Kelly, Chief Financial Officer (CFO)
  • Michelle Matakas, Director of School Apportionment and Financial Services
  • Tania May, Director of Special Education Outcomes
Protocols

• Utilize the chat box to submit questions related to the topic.
• We will provide follow up to questions that are not covered during the presentation.
• General CTE questions may be submitted within the chat box or via email at cte@k12.wa.us
Fiscal Update

T.J. Kelly, CFO

Michelle Matakas, Director, SAFS
Resources for Students Update

• Tania May, Director, Special Education Outcomes
Upcoming CTE Webinar Options

• Program Staff Office Hours
  • STEM – Monday, April 13 (11:00 am–12:00 pm)
  • Family & Consumer Sciences – Tuesday, April 14 (11:30 am–12:30 pm)
    • Reoccurring weekly
  • Agricultural Education Sciences – Wednesday, April 15 (12:00–1:00 pm)
    • Reoccurring weekly
  • Business & Marketing – Wednesday, April 15 (1:00 – 2:00 pm)
  • Skilled & Technical Sciences – Thursday, April 16 (11:00 am–12:00 pm)
  • Health Sciences - Thursday, April 16 (12:00-1:00 pm)
Upcoming CTE Webinar Options

• Monday, April 13 (1:00-2:00 pm)
  • CTE Pathways Office Hours (Renee Lafreniere)

• Tuesday, April 14 (2:00-3:00 pm)
  • State Course Equivalencies (Lisa Fish)

• Wednesday, April 15 (2:00-3:00 pm)
  • Career Launch Grant Application (Sheri Tucker)

• Thursday, April 16 (10:00-11:00 am)
  • Core Plus Construction (Angie Mason-Smith)
Upcoming CTE Webinar Options

• Monday, April 20 (2:00-3:00 pm)
  • Core Plus Construction (Angie Mason-Smith)
• Tuesday, April 21 (10:00-11:00 am)
  • Career Launch Office Hours (Sheri Tucker)
• Tuesday, April 21 (9:00-10:00 am)
  • B&M Online Certifications and Resources Overview (Lance Wrzesinski)
• Wednesday, April 22 (10:00-11:00 am)
  • State Course Equivalencies (Lisa Fish)
Upcoming CTE Webinar Options

• Tuesday, April 28 (10:00 am – 11 am)
  • Career Launch Office Hours (Sheri Tucker)

• Tuesday, April 28 (11:00 am-12 pm)
  • Perkins/CLNA (Clarisse Leong/Doug Meyer)

• Tuesday, April 28 (3:00-4:00 pm)
  • MBA Research Resources – Deeper Dive (Lance Wrzesinski)

• Wednesday, May 6 (1:00-2:00 pm)
  • Perkins/CLNA (Clarisse Leong/Doug Meyer)

• Friday, May 8 (3:00-4:00 pm)
  • P210 Voc Reporting *(tentative)* (Samantha Sanders/Clarisse Leong)
Staff Contacts

Washington Office of Superintendent of
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Connect with us!

- k12.wa.us
- twitter.com/waospi
- medium.com/waospi
- facebook.com/waospi
- youtube.com/waospi
- linkedin.com/company/waospi